Background: It is well-accepted that nutritional status plays a significant role in immune response especially among older adults. So, it is necessary to pay attention to their knowledge and nutritional habits. Aim: To assess knowledge and nutritional habits of older adults regarding immunity at Qena city. Design: A correlational descriptive design. Method: Total coverage of all older adult members of the elderly club at Qena city by using Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) scale. A convenient sample of 103 older adults who fulfilled the inclusion criteria was selected. The data was collected by using structured interview questionnaire which consists of three parts; part one: Socio-demographic characteristics. Part two: Knowledge of older adults regarding immunity and nutritional elements that enhance it. Part three: Dietary intake (24 hours recall method). Results: The vast majority (94.2 %) of the study subjects have poor knowledge level. Harmful dietary habits among the study subjects as high carbohydrates sources consumption and low fruits and vegetables consumption, using butter for food preparation, and frying most of food are highly prevalent among elderly. Conclusion: The vast majority of the study subjects have poor knowledge level as well as unhealthy nutritional habits. Recommendation: Health education about immunity and dietary intakes of older adults are necessary to improve their knowledge and correct the dietary habits.
Introduction
The older adult population is one of the fastest growing segments of the population worldwide. According to the WHO, the proportion of old individuals (over the age of 60 years) will rise to 22% of the world population by 2050 (WHO, 2015a) and the life expectancy in Egypt also increased to be 69 years for male and 73 years for female (WHO, 2015b). It was thoughtful that the demographic changes increase the diseases burden and elevate the older adults' issues attention. Appropriate diet is the most important concern for older adults because of two main causes. First; the age related changes of gastrointestinal system and nutritional related changes. Second; nutrition has a major role in prevention and treatment of many serious diseases (Kourkouta et al., 2016) . Many studies confirmed that malnutrition is a common problem among elderly in the developing countries especially at rural areas due to poverty, and lack of nutritional awareness (Ali et al., 2013). In these countries as Egypt, Bangladesh, and Oman, older adult food intake is less than daily requirement and unsatisfactory (Ibrahim et al., 2013, Al Riyami et al., 2010; El-damhougy et al., 2010). Nutrition and immunity have been linked to each other for centuries. In the last decade, systematic studies have confirmed that nutrient deficiencies can alter the immune response and lead to a higher incidence of infections resulting in increased mortality. Other impairments of immune function have been reported for moderate deficiencies of trace minerals and vitamins. The interactions between nutrition and the immune system have clinical, practical, and public health importance ( Zapatera et al., 2015, Oketcha, 2011). Appropriate balanced diet positively affects all body systems in contrast to malnutrition (over or undernutrition) that negatively affect all the body systems as well as mental and psychological conditions. There are many examples of the conditions which be affected by the diet as cardiovascular diseases as hypertension, respiratory disorders as lung infections, endocrine illness as diabetes, immunity impairment as infection, mental disturbances as cognitive impairment, and psychological disorders as depression 
Significance of the study
Based on the existed researches, nutritional habits are a major factor that determines the older adults' food intake. In developed and developing countries, nutritional habits as energy and protein intake, fruits and vegetable consumption, associated with older 
The Aim of the study
Assess the knowledge and nutritional habits of older adults regarding the immunity.
Research questions
 What is the level of the study subjects' knowledge regarding immunity?  What are the common nutritional habits that affect on the immunity of the study subjects?
Subjects & Method

Subjects
Research design: a correlational descriptive design.
Setting:
The study was conducted at the elderly club, the only elderly club at Qena city, Egypt which provides many services for older adults from any socio-economic class such as recreational activities and health services (medical & physiotherapy : Dietary intake to assess nutritional habits such as frequency of food consumption and preparation methods by using 24 hours recall method. The researcher asked the participants to report all food taken at the last 24 hours in addition to preparation methods, substances used for preparation, and the time.
Study phases
Administrative phase: The study was approved by the college of Nursing, Assiut University, Egypt. At the same time, permission to carry out the study from the director of the elderly club after explanation the purpose of the study was obtained. A verbal consent from elders to participate in the study was obtained after explanation of the study purpose. A pilot study was done on 10 % of older adults who fulfilled the inclusion criteria to assess the tools for their applicability, clarity, and necessary modifications were done accordingly. Data Collection: The researcher used the MMSE as first step to assess the cognitive status of each members of elderly club to exclude member who get less than twenty-four (24) The validity and reliability of this scale were assessed previously. The data were collected by using the previously mentioned tool from first to mid of May. Ethical consideration -Verbal consent was obtained from every elderly person included in the study. -Each elderly person was assured about the Confidentiality of the collected data. -The privacy of each elderly patient was maintained.
Statistical analysis
Data were collected on paper documents, uploaded to Microsoft Excel for storage, and transferred to STATA, version 12, for analysis. Nominal variables, such as gender, marital status, educational level and knowledge level were described using frequency counts and are presented as N (%). Chi-square (x 2 ), and Cramer's V test were used to test associations between nominal variables and considered significant at p ≤ 0.05. Figure (1) : Shows the distribution of the study subjects according to their knowledge level about nutrition that enhances the immunity. It is observed that the vast majority (94.2 %) of the study subjects have poor knowledge level.
Results
Table (2):
Shows the distribution of the study subjects by Socio-demographic characteristics according to their knowledge level about nutrition that enhances the immunity. It is noticed that, there are no statistical significant difference of the knowledge level between all age categories, male and female, and educational levels (0.484, 0.368, 0.339 consecutively).
Table (3):
Reflects the distribution of the study subjects according to frequency consumption of usual food. It is noticed that all (100.0 %) subjects didn't consume poultry daily and no one consumed meat, and fishes every day. Also, most of them (80.6%) consumed Legumes daily. Regarding vegetables, and rice, pasta, taro and potato, more than half consumed them daily (55.3 %, 50.5 % respectively). Concerning fruits, 57.3 % of the subjects didn't consume fruits daily. Table (4) : Shows the distribution of the study subjects according to frequency consumption of usual food by income. It is clearly noticed that, there are a highly statistical significance differences between the consumption frequency of subjects who have adequate income and who have inadequate income regarding most of usual food as meat, legumes and beans, eggs, milk and milk products, vegetables, fruits, and rice, pasta, taro and potato (P > 0.05).
Table (5):
Explicates the distribution of the study subjects according to preparation method of usual food. It is interesting to observe that most of the study subjects consume red meat, fatty meat, canned meat, non-fatty poultry (Chicken, rabbit), fatty poultry (Duck, pigeon), fresh fishes, frozen fishes, cooked vegetable, rice / pasta, and potato, sweet potato, taro as fried (74.3, 79.5, 91.7, 75.7, 77.6, 99, 100, 98.0, 99, and 73 respectively).
Table (6):
Shows the distribution of the study subjects according to substance used for usual food preparation. It is observed that more than one half of the study subjects who consumed red meat, canned meat, non-fatty poultry (Chicken, rabbit), fatty poultry (duck, pigeon), cooked vegetable, and rice /pasta used milk butter for preparation (51.4, 58.3, 60.8, 60.3, 63.1, and 59.8 % respectively).
Discussion
Adequate nutrition has a fundamental role in both elderly health promotion and disease management. This study aimed to assess the older adults' knowledge and nutritional habits regarding the immunity. The study subjects nearly split in half regarding age groups, sex, and residence. This is the strength point to compare between them. The current study revealed that the vast majority of the subjects had poor knowledge level about nutrition that enhances the immunity. This result may be related to lack of interest and awareness among educated and non-educated elderly. Similar results were obtained from a study about malnutrition problems at El Haram dialysis Centre, Giza, Egypt which reflected that "Don't know" responses of the elderly patients were 82.9% According to the current study, the vast majority of the male or female subjects at all age categories, and at all educational level had poor knowledge level. This findings is in agreements with the previous study results conducted in Transylvania University in Brasov, Romania, by Topală who reported that, the ability to learn anything and anywhere does not significantly vary between age categories (Topală, 2014). Contrary to the present result, Yang, et al, investigated the interactive effects of gender and age on learning satisfaction among older adult students who attend senior university program in China and they demonstrated that respondents' learning satisfaction scores were higher for males than for females for the age range of 55-60. For the group aged 71 year and above, females scored higher than males (Yang et al., 2016) . The current study reflects poor nutritional habits in terms of frequency of consumption, preparation methods, and substances used. The usual food types consumed in Egypt are beef, poultry, fishes, beans and legumes, available vegetables and fruits are obtained in Egypt each in its own growing season, some in winter, other in summer such as orange, watermelon, grape, pear, mango, capsicum, green beans, peas, tomato, spinach) bread (white, whole), rice, pasta, potatoes, jam, molasses, and beverages such as tea, fruits juice. The current study reported that consumption of the carbohydrate sources were more frequent (daily) than the protein sources or vegetables and fruits. However, it is recommended for older adults to decrease consumption of carbohydrates and increase fruits and vegetables intake. This can be explained by two reasons; First, low price of carbohydrates sources such as potato, rice, and pasta compared to protein sources such as beef, poultry, and fishes as well as vegetables and fruits. This is evidenced by a highly statistical significance differences between the consumption frequency of subjects who have adequate income and who have inadequate income. The current finding is similar to the result of the study done in Italy and concluded that economic conditions affect the status of intake of some foods in elderly, including fish, meat and dairy products (Giuli et al., 2012) Second, poor knowledge score may lead to the harmful dietary habits among older adults. This findings is in agreements with the study was done in Egypt by El-damhougy et al, which concluded that the micro-nutrient intake which mainly obtained from vegetables and fruits was found Vol , (6) No , (14) August 2018 79 to be lower than the recommended dietary allowance (RDA) among institutionalized elderly (El-damhougy et al., 2010) . Also, the current results is in the same line with the study done in Alexandria, Egypt as well by Ibrahim Kamphuis et al., 2015) . The common preparation methods of usual food types in Egypt are boiling, grilling, or frying using margarine (a hydrogenated oil), butter (from milk), and vegetables oil. The present study reported that frying is the most common preparation methods using butter to cook beef, poultry, and vegetable. This findings are not in agreement with the findings in Iran confirmed by Bahrami et al. who mentioned that only 18.9% of elderly still use hydrogenated vegetable oils and 24% of older people reported using frying and grilling as their primary cooking method (Bahrami et al., 2016) .
Conclusion
Based on the results of the current study, it was concluded that the vast majority of the study subjects had poor knowledge level. the harmful dietary habits among the study subjects such as high carbohydrates sources consumption and low fruits and vegetables consumption, using butter for food preparation, and frying most of food are highly prevalent among elderly.
Recommendation
It was recommended that  Health education targeting knowledge about immunity and dietary intakes of older adults are necessary to improve their knowledge and correct their dietary habits.  Booklets and videos about healthy dietary habits should be available at all elderly clubs' library.
